
Igneous biotite has been analyzed from three I-type calc-alkaline intrusives of the Shah Jahan
Batholith in NW Iran, which host several Cu-Mo-Au prospects. The XMg (Mg/Mg+Fe) value of biotite
is the most significant chemical factor and the relatively high value of XMg corresponds to relatively
high oxidation states of magma (estimated ƒO2 is mostly 10–12.5 to 10–7.5 bars), which is in good
agreement with their host intrusions' setting and related ore occurrences. Based on criteria of AlIV and
AlVI values, all studied biotites are primary (AlVI = 0), and based on Altotal values (2.23–2.82 apfu) are
in distinctive ranges of mineralized granitoid (Altotal=3.2 apfu).

The maximum F content of biotite from the Shah Jahan intrusions is moderately higher than those
from some other calc-alkaline intrusions related to Cu-Mo porphyries in the world, and in contrast,
Cl content is relatively lower. It is likely a result of primary magmatic vs. secondary hydrothermal
origin, as well as the Mg-rich characteristics of the biotite in Shah Jahan. XMg values do not correlate
with F and Cl contents of biotite, suggesting that biotite records changes in the F/OH and Cl/OH
ratios in coexisting melt/fluids. It is consistent with F-compatible and Cl-incompatible behavior during
fractional crystallization of wet calc-alkaline I-type granitoid magma generated at subduction related
arc settings.

The fugacity ratios of (H2O/HF), (H2O/HCl) and (HF/HCl) magmatic solutions coexisting with
biotite illustrate similar trends in the three intrusions, which can be due to parental magma sources
and/or indicate occurrence of similar magmatic processes prior to or contemporaneous with
exsolution of fluids from melt. The observed trends caused F-depletions and Cl-enrichments within
developed magmatic-hydrothermal systems which are one of the essential characteristics of potential
Cu-Mo-Au mineralized I-type granitoids.
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Introduction

The significance of micas for metallogenic studies resulted from their
widespread occurrences in magmatic, metamorphic and hydrothermal ore-
related environments, and in their application to estimating essential and
intensive parameters such as the fugacity of O2, H2O, HCl and HF in coexisting
melt/hydrothermal solutions (Munoz 1984, 1990, 1992; Zhu and Sverjensky 1991,
1992; Abdel-Rahman 1994; Selby and Nesbitt 2000; Nachit et al. 1985, 2005). The
major part of these studies has focused on halogen contents of biotite in the felsic
intrusions associated with deposits such as porphyry and skarn copper,
molybdenum and gold deposits, with the objective of either distinguishing
between mineralized and barren plutons, or linking characteristics of magmatic
and associated mineralization systems (Wones and Eugster 1965; Beane 1974;
Parry and Jacobs 1975; Jacobs and Parry 1979; Munoz and Swenson 1981; van
Middelaar and Keith 1990; Loferski and Ayuso 1995; Aksyuk 2000; Lentz and
Suzuki 2000; Sallet 2000;  Coulson et al. 2001).

On the other hand, mineral chemistry of biotite in equilibrium with quartz, K-
feldspar and magnetite can be used to estimate the oxidation state of the parental
magma (Wones and Eugster 1965; Wones 1972, 1989). The XMg values of biotite
are sensitive to the degree of oxidation of the parental magma, and furthermore
influence values of F and Cl in biotite. XMg can be used as a useful tool to
recognize prospective mineralized and barren granitoids, combined with F-Cl
contents of primary magmatic biotite.

This contribution represents the first full elemental chemical composition
study of magmatic biotites from the Cu-Mo-Au mineralization host plutons in the
Shah Jahan Batholith, NW Iran (Fig. 1). The oxide and halogen contents in biotite
were determined from least-altered samples of three intrusions. XMg biotite in
equilibrium with quartz, K-feldspar and magnetite are used to estimate the
oxidation state of the parental magma. F and Cl values of biotite are used to
calculate the (ƒH2O/ƒHF), (ƒH2O/ƒHCl) and (ƒHF/ƒHCl) ratios of magmatic
fluids. The results are compared with fugacity ratios determined for fluids related
to some other porphyry style Cu-Mo-Au ore deposits and their host intrusions.

General geology and petrography

The Qaradagh batholithic complex, which is locally called the Ordobad
Batholith with an area exceeding 1500 km2, crops out at both sides of the Arax
river in NW Iran, and south of the Azerbaijan and Armenia Republics. The most
important Iranian segment of this great batholith crops out in Shah Jahan
Mountain, of approximately 350 km2 area, at the extreme north of Eastern
Azarbaijan province. Shah Jahan is the largest granitoid batholith in Arasbaran,
the main Cu (±Mo, Au) metallogenic belt of NW Iran which is in the lower
Cenozoic Albourz–Azarbaijan magmatic arc (Fig. 1). The study area is located in
the interior of the Shah Jahan Batholith, approximately 25 to 35 km northwest of
the HaftCheshme and Sungun Cu ± Mo porphyry mines, respectively.
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The Shah Jahan granitoids are characterized as medium to high-K calc-
alkaline, meta-aluminous and I-type, magnetite series that formed in a magmatic
arc setting related to subduction of the Neotethys oceanic crust (Zakeri et al.
2010). This batholith complex is composed of several distinct intrusions including
gabbro, diorite, quartz diorite, quartz monzonite, quartz monzodiorite, leuco-
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Fig. 1
Location map of the Shah Jahan batholith complex, south side of the northwest border of Iran
(original tectonic map is from Alavi 1991)



tonalite, granodiorite, and monzogranite (Mokhtari 2009) in addition to some
small stocks of quartz monzonite porphyry and a subvolcanic leuco-granite
porphyry dome. Different parts of these plutons are commonly cross cut by
dykes, commonly andesitic or rhyodacitic and occasionally aplitic. Some parts of
the interior of this complex have diverse alterations, and various stock work to
disseminated porphyry style mineralization and/or intrusion related quartz veins
of Cu-Mo-Au (±Ag). The three sampled intrusions are the Garachilar Pluton and
the Annigh Stock, and their country rock the Shah Jahan Pluton, which were
sampled in the south of the Zarlidareh region (Fig. 2). The magmatic-
hydrothermal activities occurring in various parts of the intrusions caused
widely-scattered magmatic-hydrothermal alteration and concentrated Cu-Mo-
Au±Ag mineralization in the Annigh, Zarlidareh and Garachilar regions. 
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Fig. 2
Simplified geologic map of the studied area with locations of mineralized and altered zones of the
Garachilar, Zarlidareh and Annigh areas, from the Shah Jahan Batholith



Although the three plutons are distributed over a large area, they show similar
mineralogical paragenesis (Fig. 3). These calc-alkaline I-type granitoids
commonly contain the magmatic assemblage of quartz + plagioclase + alkali-
feldspar + biotite + hornblende and minor magnetite + titanite + apatite +
zircon; alkali-feldspar, plagioclase and quartz considerably vary in proportion.
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Fig. 3
Panoramic pictures of the study area. (A) View of the Annigh area from the north showing location of
granite-granodiorite Shah Jahan, and the Annigh Stock with its alteration and mineralization
prospect. (B) View of the Garachilar region from the south, showing the location of the Garachilar
intrusion and its mineralization/alteration zone



Plagioclase forms subhedral to euhedral twinned grains and sometimes exhibits
oscillatory zoning where the rim compositions are slightly more sodic. Alkali
feldspar partly displays large microperthitic grains commonly containing small to
moderate inclusions of euhedral to subhedral plagioclase with resorbed rims (Fig.
3A), and rarely myrmekite is present at the interface between plagioclase and
adjacent K-feldspar grains. Hornblende and biotite are the only major
ferromagnesian minerals and are frequently abundant (10–20%). Hornblende
commonly is more abundant than biotite, except around the potassic alteration
and mineralization zones. Part of the biotite and hornblende tend to occur
together with euhedral to subhedral titanite (Fig. 3B) and magnetite as interstitial
clots flanked by felsic minerals (Fig. 3). Apatite generally formed in the early
stages of magma crystallization; therefore it can also be found, usually as
inclusions in other minerals (Fig. 4B and F).

Shah Jahan Pluton

The dominant rock in the Shah Jahan Mountains (Figs 2 and 3) is a medium to
rarely coarse-grained hornblende-biotite granodiorite to leuco-granite. It
generally has subhedral equigranular texture (Fig. 4C and D), and grayish-white
to pinkish-gray color. Late magmatic-hydrothermal alteration occurred and
several mineralization zones were formed in Shah Jahan intrusive rocks,
especially at their contact zones with some dykes and other intrusions, and in
various faulted or brecciated zones. This pluton has a hornblende-biotite quartz
monzodioritic composition in the Zarlidareh region (sampled zone) and contains
several Au±Ag±Cu bearing quartz±carbonate veins (Fig. 2).

Garachilar Pluton

The Garachilar intrusion forms the north-northeastern part of the study area
(Fig. 2) and is characteristically a medium- to fine grained hornblende-biotite
quartz diorite to biotite-hornblende quartz monzodiorite, with inequigranular to
equigranular texture (Fig. 4E and F). It is grayish-white to gray in color. In
Garachilar, hydrothermal alteration and mineralization are principally present in
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Fig. 4 →
Back-scattered electron images showing the mineral assemblage of the studied intrusions. (A) Annigh
quartz monzonite with anhedral grains of alkali feldspar (Or.), which contains small to moderate
inclusions of plagioclase (Pl.) showing the resorbed rims; (B) Annigh quartz monzonite; hornblende
(Hbl.) occurs with euhedral to subhedral titanite (Ttn.) and magnetite (Mag.) between felsic minerals;
apatite (Ap.) forms inclusions in the hornblende; (C) Quartz monzodiorite of Zarlidareh (Shah Jahan
Pluton); hornblende occurs together with subhedral magnetite as a cluster between felsic minerals;
(D) Quartz monzodiorite from Zarlidareh (Shah Jahan Pluton); hornblende includes anhedral
secondary titanite and inclusions of magnetite; (E) Quartz diorite - quartz monzodiorite from the
Garachilar Pluton containing large zoned plagioclase ,(F) Quartz diorite - quartz monzodiorite from
the Garachilar Pluton containing titanite, ilmenite(Ilm) and euhedral apatites within magnetite as
inclusions



two sections of the intrusion. First, porphyry-style disseminated Cu-Mo
mineralization in addition to several large quartz veins of Cu+Mo±Au occur in
crushed regions west of Garachilar village, together with pervasive potassic and
phyllic alteration (Fig. 3B). Second, adjacent to the Zarlidareh region there are
Cu-Mo±Au±Ag-bearing hydrothermally brecciated quartz veins that are
generally found with persistent phyllic alteration selvage.
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Annigh stock

Annigh is a highly altered small stock situated between two major transverse
faults. It is characteristically a medium to fine-grained hornblende-biotite quartz
monzonite to granodiorite, with inequigranular and somewhere porphyric
texture (Fig. 4A and B), and is grayish-white to greenish-white in color.

Stockwork-like pyrite-chalcopyrite-magnetite and molybdenite-bearing quartz
veins and veinlets are scattered mainly in the northern and northwestern parts
of this stock. Selectively pervasive potassic and intensive pervasive phyllic
alteration zones irregularly occur in major parts of the Annigh intrusion, in
addition to restricted late carbonate alteration zones. The highly destructive
argillic alteration zones of both hypogene and supergene origins are typically
associated with the late faults and intermittently overprinted phyllic and potassic
alteration assemblages.

Types of biotite 

In this study, biotite is divided into magmatic and secondary hydrothermal
types (Fig. 5). Igneous biotite usually occurs as large to medium, euhedral to
subhedral flakes (Fig. 5A). Altered igneous biotite is commonly observed in the
late magmatic/or hydrothermal alteration assemblages and is partially or
completely chloritized (Fig. 5D). Secondary biotite is inferred to be aggregates of
fine-grained flecks of biotite precipitated from hydrothermal fluids responsible
for potassic alteration. It occurs as either partial or complete replacements of
magmatic biotite and hornblende (Fig. 5B), or was precipitated throughout the
potassically altered rock (Fig. 5C) and in envelopes of quartz veins.

Studied samples were selected from the Garachilar and Annigh intrusives that
contain mainly magmatic fresh biotite with rare chloritization at boundaries of
some crystals. The Shah Jahan Pluton was sampled from a phyllic alteration zone
within the Zarlidareh region (hearafter called Zarlidareh) that includes the least-
altered and several partly chloritized magmatic biotite samples. Data from
chloritized spots of biotites are not discussed here.

Methodology

All elemental analyses of biotites were obtained from polished thin sections
using a JEOL JXA-8200 electron microprobe at the University of Leoben (Austria).
Element determinations (Si, Al, Fetotal, Mg, Ti, Mn, Na, K, Ca, F and Cl) were
carried out by EDS using a 1 µm beam, an accelerating potential voltage of 15 kV,
a probe current of 10 nA, and a counting time of 20 s for each analysis. Natural
biotite, amphibole, sanidine, tugtupite and willemite standards were used in the
analytical procedure for F, Si, Al, Fe, Mg, Ti, Cl and Mn. Matrix effects were
corrected using the ZAF software.
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OH values were calculated on the basis of 22 oxygen formula units and
assuming a total of 4 atoms  in the hydroxyl site of biotite (ΣOH, F, Cl=4). The XMg
and XFe values were determined from cation fractions and defined as
Mg/(Mg+Fe) and Fe/(Fe+Mg+AlVI), respectively (Zhu and Sverjensky 1992). XCl,
XF and XOH are the mole fractions of Cl, F, and OH in the hydroxyl site.

Biotite major element chemistry

A total of 26 biotite grains were analyzed from the three intrusions of the Shah
Jahan granitoidic complex (Table 1). Their compositions are graphically shown in
Figs 6 and 7. As shown in a classification diagram (Fig. 6), and based on XMg
phlogopite > 0.66 > XMg biotite (Deer et al. 1992; Rieder et al. 1998; Rieder 2001),
biotite shows phlogopitic composition in Annigh and Zarlidareh, and biotitic
composition with high Mg content in Garachilar samples (Zakeri et al. 2010).
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Fig. 5
Photomicrographs of biotite from the intrusions of the Shah Jahan area; (A) Large plates of early
magmatic biotite from the Annigh Stock. (B) Intergrown aggregates of secondary hydrothermal
biotite flakes that completely replaced early magmatic biotite/or hornblende, from potassic alteration
zone of the Garachilar intrusion. (C) Fine-grained occurrences of hydrothermal biotite from the
potassically altered Annigh Stock. (D) Altered magmatic biotite (chlorite replacing magmatic biotite)
adjacent to a large euhedral titanite, from phyllic alteration zone of Zarlidareh



XMg values of biotite (Fig. 7) are distributed in a restricted compositional field,
and vary throughout the three rock types from 0.63 to 0.66, 0.67 to 0.72 and 0.70
to 0.74, which, respectively, correspond to Garachilar (G.Qd), Zarlidareh
(Z.Qmd) and Annigh (An.Qm). It gradually increases with increasing acidity of
the host rock, which is not in accordance with simple magmatic fractional
crystallization (Deer et al. 1991).

Biotite from Garachilar is characterized by slightly higher FeO wt%, and lower
MnO wt% (Fig. 7) than biotite from two other intrusions. Fetotal contents of
biotite show a strong negative correlation with XMg and a weak negative
correlation with Mnapfu (atom per formula unit) values, suggesting Mg:Fe and/or
Fe:Mn substitutions occurred. Maximum value of substitution observed in these
samples for Mn:Fe is 0.1.

Tetrahedral sites of studied biotites are not completely filled with Si and Altotal
(ΣSi +Altotal < 8 apfu, Table 1); therefore Ti can substitute at this site (Farmer and
Boettcher 1981). Altotal is equal to AlIV, and AlVI content of these biotites is zero
(Table 1). Nachit et al. (2005) reported that magmatic biotite commonly has low to
zero content of AlVI, whereas the re-equilibrated magmatic and hydrothermally
neoformed biotite always has a high AlVI content (AlVI > 1 apfu. based on 22
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Fig. 6
Biotite classification based on XFe (here XMg+ XFe=1) vs. Altotal values for the three intrusions of the
Shah Jahan granitoidic complex, the Annigh quartz monzonite (An.Qm), the Zarlidareh quartz
monzodiorite (Z.Qmd), and the Garachilar quartz diorite (G.Qd)
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Table 1
Composition of biotites* (wt.%) in studied samples of the Shah Jahan granitoids as determined by
Electron Microprobe Analyses (EMPA)

* Each column represents one point analysis per grain.

SiO2
TiO2

Na2O

K2O

Al2O3
Cr2O3
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Table 1 (cont.)

SiO2
TiO2
Al2O3
Cr2O3

Na2O

K2O
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Fig. 7
XMg vs. wt% SiO2, Al2O3, TiO2, MnO, Fe2O3, and K2O for magmatic biotite from three rock types of
the Shah Jahan Batholith. Each symbol represents one microprobe spot analysis of a biotite crystal
(symbols are as in Fig. 6)

Al2O3 SiO2

TiO2 K2O



oxygen). Based on these criteria, all biotites described here are of primary
magmatic origin.

Estimation of ƒO2 based on XMg values of biotite 

It is difficult to establish the original oxygen fugacities of parental magmas
from the study of granitoids (Wones 1989; Hemly et al. 2004), as magnetite
usually becomes Ti-free during slow cooling and ilmenite undergoes one or more
stages of oxidation and exsolution (Haggerty 1976). However, the oxidation state
of the magma can be estimated using the rock-mineral assemblage and mineral
chemistry. Enami et al. (1993) indicated that occurrences of Mg-rich biotite and
amphibole in felsic rocks are indicators of relatively oxidized magma. Under such
conditions, phlogopitic biotite is normally found with magnetite, titanite, quartz
and potassium feldspar (Anthony and Titley 1988; Anthony 2005; Harlov et al.
2006).

Wones (1989) has suggested that the assemblage titanite + magnetite + quartz
in granitic rocks permits an estimation of relative oxygen fugacity. Based on the
ƒO2-T °C diagram of Wones and Eugster (1965) and the XFe values of biotite, the
Shah Jahan granitoids crystallized from highly oxidized magma (Fig. 8). As
illustrated in Fig. 8, average oxygen fugacities are approximately 10–12.5 to 10–7.5

bars with assumed 700–800 ° C crystallization temperatures at 2 Kbar pressure.
This is in good agreement with relatively high oxidizing conditions that were
demonstrated by titanite-magnetite-quartz-amphibole-biotite equilibrium
(Harlov and Hansen 2005; Harlov et al. 2006).
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Fig. 8
Field of logƒO2-T states of
stability for micas on diagram
presented by Wones and
Eugster (1965), as a function
of XFe values of biotites from
the Shah Jahan granitoids
(XFe varies from 0.26 to 0.37;
compositional field shown
with rectangular box)



Biotite halogen chemistry

Since XMg of biotite has a considerable effect on F (Munoz and Ludington 1974)
and Cl partitioning (Munoz and Swenson 1981), F and Cl wt.% of biotite are
plotted versus XMg values for each of the three intrusives. As illustrated in Fig. 9,
these distribution patterns do not show any systematic outline. F contents
represent three distinct populations (including 0, ~1–2.2 and ~3.3–4.3 wt.%),
whereas Cl demonstrates gradual variations in the range of 0–0.073 wt.% versus
different XMg values of biotite in all rock types.

Biotite with high XMg incorporates more F in comparison to biotite with lower
XMg values, a crystal-chemical effect referred to as the Fe-F avoidance principle
(Munoz 1984). The F content exhibits the highest value in a number of analyzed
biotites from Garachilar and Zarlidareh. It decreases below the detection limit
value at relatively similar XMg in more than half of the biotite samples in all three
rock types. On the other hand, the Annigh samples that have the highest XMg
value of biotite show moderately low to zero F content. This suggests either that
the Fe-F avoidance principle does not apply for these biotites or that the biotite
with lower XMg values has coexisted with a fluid enriched in F. The F value of
biotite observed in the Shah Jahan granitoid (1–4 wt.%) has slightly to
moderately more F content than the other calc-alkaline intrusions related to Cu-
Mo porphyry systems (0.1–1.6 wt.%; Selby and Nesbitt 2000; fig. 3; pp. 84), partly
caused by higher XMg values of studied biotites.

The biotite of Garachilar and Annigh exhibits mean XMg values of 0.64 and 0.72,
respectively, and has typically similar range of Cl content. Biotite with high XMg
values incorporates less Cl than biotite with lower XMg values; this is an effect
referred to as the Mg-Cl avoidance principle (Munoz 1984). The Cl contents of
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Fig. 9
XMg vs. F and Cl wt.% for biotite from intrusions in the Shah Jahan batholithic complex (symbols are
the same as in Fig. 6)

Cl wt.% F wt.%



biotite from Garachilar and Annigh appear to be independent of XMg values,
which are in disagreement with the Mg-Cl avoidance principle. It suggests that
either the Mg-Cl crystal chemical effect does not apply to these biotites or biotite
with different XMg values coexists with different Cl-bearing solutions through
crystallization. Cl contents of these biotites (~0-0.08 wt.%) are moderately lower
than the other mineralized systems (~0.1–0.95 wt.%; Selby and Nesbitt 2000; fig.
3; pp. 84). It can be in part affected by the higher XMg values in biotite from the
Shah Jahan because phlogopite can substitute a maximum of 0.1 wt.% Cl, while
the Cl contents of annite can reach more than 1.4 wt.% (Munoz and Swenson
1981).

Estimation of magmatic fluid HF, HCl and H2O fugacity ratios

In intrusion-related environments, most biotite was formed during
crystallization and in part precipitated during hydrothermal alteration of the
host intrusives. Since many thermodynamic variables can control the complex
chemistry of biotite, its composition is potentially useful for understanding some
of the physical and chemical conditions associated with the igneous and
hydrothermal events leading to the formation of ore deposits related to an
intrusion. Theoretical estimations of F-Cl-OH partitioning between biotite and a
melt/or fluid (Zhu and Sverjensky 1991, 1992; Sallet 2000), and equations
formulated to determine (H2O/HF), (H2O/HCl), and (HF/HCl) fugacity ratios
(Munoz 1992) from biotite compositions, allow a more detailed study of the
assessment of magmatic/hydrothermal fluids chemistry and their evolution
within mineralizing magmatic systems (Yavuz 2003).

Fluorine and chlorine values of biotite were used to determine the
(ƒH2O/ƒHF), (ƒH2O/ƒHCl), and (ƒHF/ƒHCl) ratios for magmatic solutions in the
studied area. The fugacity ratios were calculated using the equations of Munoz
(1992) for magmatic fluids that coexisted with biotite of the studied plutons,
based on 1000 °K (~ 727 °C), which is a reasonable crystallization temperature
estimated for these intrusions using the hornblende geothermometer
(application of hornblende thermometer, equation of Humphreys et al. (2009);
authors' unpublished data). Munoz's (1992) equations used for calculating the
fugacity ratios are:

Log (ƒH2O)/ (ƒHCl)fluid = 1000/T (1.15 + 0.55*XMg-(biotite)) + 0.68 – log (XCl/XOH)biotite
Log (ƒH2O)/ (ƒHF)fluid = 1000/T (2.37 + 1.1*XMg-(biotite)) + 0.43 – log (XF/XOH)biotite
Log (ƒHF)/ (ƒHCl)fluid = –1000/T (1.22 + 1.65*XMg-(biotite) + 0.25 + log (XF/XCl)biotite

where T is the temperature of the halogen partitioning between biotite and
coexisting fluid in °Kelvin, XMg-(biotite) is the Mg/ sum octahedral cations in biotite
structural formula, and XF, XCl, and XOH are the mole fractions of F, Cl, and OH
in the hydroxyl site of the biotite.

The determined fugacity ratios of fluids are plotted in Fig. 10A and B. The
magmatic solution from the Garachilar Pluton has similar to slightly higher log
(ƒH2O/ƒHCl), similar to more positive log (ƒHF/ƒHCl), and similar to slightly
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lower log (ƒH2O/ƒHF) than the solution associated with Annigh. Fugacity ratios
calculated for the magmatic fluid derived from Zarlidareh are definitely among
the values obtained from the Garachilar and Annigh Plutons. These values vary
considerably in each individual sample; nevertheless, the variation is similar for
all studied intrusions. It can be related to the combined source of the parental
magma and/or similar processes (fractional crystallization/assimilation)
contemporaneous with and/or prior to evolution of magmatic-hydrothermal
systems that are responsible for intrusion-related mineralization. These
differences also indicate that the biotite halogen chemistry is not representative
of a single/or constant fluid chemistry.

Our studies indicate that magmatic-hydrothermal fluids that are responsible
for mineralization in the Shah Jahan area have similar to slightly higher
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Fig. 10
(A and B) Log (ƒH2O/ƒHF), (ƒH2O/ƒHCl), and (ƒHF/ƒHCl) calculated for magmatic solutions derived
from the three intrusions of the Shah Jahan batholithic complex, NW Iran. Fugacity ratios are
calculated at 1000 °K for each intrusion (symbols are the same as in Fig. 6). (C and D) Fugacity ratios
determined for hydrothermal fluids at some Cu-Mo porphyry-related systems from Selby and Nesbitt
(2000)
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(ƒH2O/ƒHCl), particularly lower (ƒH2O/ƒHF), and similar to a very slightly
positive (ƒHF/ƒHCl) values in comparison to fugacity ratios determined for
hydrothermal fluids at some other Cu-Mo porphyry-related systems of Selby and
Nesbitt (2000), as shown in Fig. 10C and D. It should be kept in mind that the
temperatures and XMg values used for calculating those fugacity ratios are
considerably different; hence, some of the observed diversities were a
consequence of these differences. However, the highest similarity in (ƒH2O/ƒHCl)
and (ƒHF/ƒHCl) ranges of fluids was observed between the Shah Jahan and the
Bingham (Fig. 10).

Discussion and Conclusions

Reviews of ore deposits have identified oxidized and fractionated I-type
granitoids as the most favorable host rocks for Cu-Mo-Au porphyry-type
deposits (Ishihara 1981; Blevin and Chappell 1992, 1995; Belousova et al. 2002;
Ishihara and Chappell 2004; Sillitoe 2003; Vigneresse 2007). The fundamental
oxygen fugacity of magma is related to its source materials, which in turn
depends on tectonic setting (Carmichael 1991; Ishihara 1977, 2004; Vigneresse
2007). Mineralized I-type granitoids are relatively oxidized (Candela and Bouton
1990; Ishihara 1977, 1981; Ishihara and Chappell 2004; Sillitoe 2003; Vigneresse
2007) and more highly oxidized magmas are commonly related to convergent
plate boundaries (Ewart 1979; Loiselle and Wones 1979). The XMg of biotites is a
significant factor and exhibits the indicator characteristics of mineralization
features in the three studied intrusions of the Shah Jahan Batholith. Based on
occurrences of biotite in equilibrium with titanite, magnetite, quartz, K-feldspar
and hornblende, and relatively high XMg values of biotite, this magmatic system
exhibited a high oxidation state. The estimated ƒO2 is approximately in the range
of 10–12.5 to10–7.5 bars. Presenting such a highly oxidized state for host rocks of
biotite illustrates a typical potential for mineralization (especially for Cu-Mo-Au
porphyry deposits) in these subduction-related I-type granitoids. On the other
hand, according to Uchida et al. (2007), all of our studied intrusions have a
characteristic potential for mineralization (Altotal < 3.2 apfu), in view of the
maximum and minimum values of Altotal content of biotites, which are 2.82 and
2.23apfu, respectively (Table 1).

Oxidized magmas tend to crystallize biotite of phlogopitic composition,
usually with 0.7 or greater mole-fraction of phlogopite (XMg) (Parry and Jacobs
1975). High Mg values of biotite belong to moderately to highly oxidized magma,
and the ferroan samples are related to strongly reduced magma (Anthony 2005).
On the other hand, the Mg/Fe ratio of biotite (XMg) has a considerable effect on
F↔OH (Munoz and Ludington 1974) and Cl↔OH partitioning (Munoz and
Swenson 1981), where for a given fluid composition and temperature, phlogopite
has a considerably higher F and lower Cl content than annite or siderophyllite
(Munoz and Ludington 1974). The maximum fluorine contents of these biotites is
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slightly higher than some other investigated Cu-Mo porphyry-mineralized
intrusions, partly caused by higher XMg values of the biotite of  the Shah Jahan
Batholith.

Calc-alkaline granitoids are typically related to water-saturated partial melting
of a subducted oceanic crust and the mantle above it, with the possible
participation of the lower crust (Wyllie 1984). Their low F contents are thus
explained by the nature of the magma source, mantle vs. crustal, and the nature
of the melting processes, dry vs. wet (Sallet 2000). F content variations in igneous
rocks show two main trends, reflecting the incompatible or compatible behavior
of F. Within wet calc-alkaline magmas, F content is decreased as a result of
differentiation by crystal fraction of hydrous minerals. Where apatite, amphibole,
and biotite are typically early formed phases, F enters the hydroxyl site and
behaves as a compatible element. F acts as an incompatible element in dry
alkaline high-silica A-type granites where F contents increase as a result of
differentiation by crystal fractionation of essentially anhydrous assemblages. This
case is observed when biotite, the main OH-bearing phase, is typically a late-
stage phase together with characteristic crystallization of fluorite and/or topaz
(Kanisawa 1979; Christiansen and Lee 1986). With nearly constant XMg values,
the F content of biotites is erratically decreased to zero for nearly of half of the
studied samples that recorded existence of an F-poor solutions (low ƒHF/ƒH2O)
in equilibrium with these biotites during crystallization. Detected F trends, in
addition to complete absence of fluorite and topaz from studied intrusives and
related veins, are consistent with the well-known compatible behavior of F
during the differentiation of wet calc-alkaline magmas, where F content
decreases as a function of crystal fractionation of minerals such as apatite,
amphibole and biotite during magma crystallization (Bailey 1977; Kanisawa 1979;
Candela 1986b; Christiansen and Lee 1986; Sallet 2000).

It is recognized that Cl is a particularly significant volatile component in arc
systems and its content is high in evolved arc magmas (Wallace 2005). Although
Cl can be taken into some phases such as amphibole and biotite, it shows
incompatible behavior in melt, particularly within water-saturated systems, and
is strongly partitioned into an exsolved vapor phase (Kilinc and Burnham 1972;
Webster and Holloway 1988; Webster 1992, 1997). In addition, Cl concentration
decreases with increasing XMg of biotite, which occurs because the large Cl ion
can substitute more easily for OH in biotite with Fe2+ than Mg2+ (Volfinger et al.
1985). Consequently, Cl content increases within a residual melt/fluid as a
function of fractional crystallization of oxidized wet granitoidic magma.
Apparent Cl-variations in biotites can be related to changes in the major-element
composition of biotite (especially Mg/Fe values), the distribution coefficient of Cl
between biotite-melt-vapor phases, and/or the melt Cl/OH ratios during the
crystallization of magma (Humphreys et al. 2009). The observed trends of Cl in
biotites from individual rock samples, in addition to observed residual high
salinity magmatic-hydrothermal solutions which are found in fluid inclusions of
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cogenetic quartz, reflect that the Cl contents of evolved fluids increase during
progressive crystallization of magma.

It seems that initially different contents of F and Cl within subduction-related
melt, and their diverse behavior during fractional crystallization of highly
oxidized wet calc-alkaline magma, play important roles in chemical composition
of evolved magmatic-hydrothermal solutions. Biotite and amphibole, which
crystallized under such conditions, normally have high XMg, allowing more F
replacement than Cl in their hydroxyl sites. This can lead progressively to F
depletion and Cl enrichment from magmatic-hydrothermal fluid. Such fluids are
able to form and concentrate distinctive ranges of metal-bearing complexes
which product special types of ore deposits, characteristically porphyry-style Cu-
Mo-Au. Subsequently, high-salinity fluid inclusions (halite-saturated) within
porphyry-related systems, which entrap from ore-bearing magmatic-hydro-
thermal solutions, are mainly of chloritic composition (Bodnar and Beane 1980;
Roedder 1984; Cline and Bodnar 1994; Ulrich et al. 2001; Zhang et al. 2007). The
low F content of fluid inclusions within the hydrothermally-altered zones of
porphyry Cu deposits indicates that the fluids derived from magma are not F-
rich (Sallet 2000).

High ƒO2 and calculated ƒH2O/ƒHF and ƒH2O/ƒHCl fields for the Shah Jahan
plutons are in good agreement with essential oxidized conditions of Cu-Mo-Au-
mineralized source magma (Candela 1986a; Candela and Bouton 1990; Meinert
1995; Christiansen and Keith 1996; Newberry 1998; Aksyuk 2000; Lentz and
Suzuki 2000; Anthony 2005), and with the required roles of  F and Cl in
participating in the formation of metal-bearing magmatic-hydrothermal fluids
(Marakushev 1979; Candela and Holland 1984, 1986; Eugster 1985; Candela
1986b; Keppler and Wyllie 1991; Candela and Piccoli 1995; Wood and Samson
1998; Aksyuk 2000).
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